WSU-SOM Student Senate
Minutes for 10/20/09

I. Welcome- Call to order at 18:15

II. Approve minutes- Minutes from 10-6 approved

III. Special Guests
    A. Class of 2013 Professionalism and Curriculum Committee Elections
       Curriculum Candidate: Ami Badami-18, Rachel Gordezky-2, Puja
       Sheth-2, Stacy Young-4
       2013 Curriculum Rep: Amin Badami (Alternate- Stacy Young)
       Professionalism Candidates: Lauren Schapiro-3, Michelle Campbell-
       20, Jessie Swan, Lakisha Burton-Willis-19
       2013 Professionalism Rep: Michelle Campbell (Alternate-Lakisha
       Burton-Willis)

IV. Executive Board Officer Reports
    A. Rob McWhirter – We need to decide how to approach the way we
       should fill the vacant VP spot, table this motion until the next meeting
       so that constitution committee can review the situation and come up
       with alternative ideas and have a replacement for VP by no later than
       December 1- MOTION APPROVED
    B. Jason Younga – Committee Report is due 10/27
    C. Rachel Shields-
    D. Andy Isaacson- No events
    E. Michelle Smith- student orgs budgets will be given out this year,
       ethnic fair is Nov 6
    F. Julie Kado- passing around sheet to complete senate phone book and a
       list of current attendances for you to review

V. New Business

VI. Old Business

VII. Standing Committee Reports
    A. Budgeting/Fundraising- fundraising for comedy club in feb
    B. Career Advisory – no new new
    C. Communications- send in senate profile to class pres before the end of
       the month, added class tab, have a meeting with website designer on
       November 11th
D. Constitution
E. Curriculum- 2nd year are revamping psych and pharm, clinical model meeting with Dr Bridge
F. External Affairs- no news
G. Financial Aide/Insurance- Nov 2 meeting discussing health insurance policy and the benefits of the plans, starts at 5:30
H. Social- Halloween party on October 30 at Chellis, closed to the public, $5 cover, costume contest

VIII. OSR Report
A. Jon Oakes- going to Boston in the beginning of next month

IX. Class Reports
A. Nicole Jones – Class of 2010
B. Brandon Mancini – Class of 2011- ski trip, working on website with Julie for study guides
C. Cole Kreofsky – Class of 2012- meeting to discuss clinical campus model
D. Nick Morelli – Class of 2013- pumpkin painting

X. Adjourn- Meeting adjourned @ 19:55
XI. Absences: Mo Saad, Kevin T, Jackie Cartier